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1  |  INTRODUC TION
The ocean biological carbon sink and store (Turner, 2015; Volk & 
Hoffert, 1985) is an important regulator of atmospheric CO2 levels, 
which would otherwise be 50% higher (Parekh et al., 2006). Estimates 
of organic carbon exported out of the top 100 m of the global ocean 
range from 4 to 22 Gt C year−1 (Henson et al., 2011; Laws et al., 2000), 
with an average of 8 Gt C year−1 (Saba et al., 2021). Exported carbon 
sinks down to the deep ocean below the pycnocline where a fraction 
(~15%, range is temperature dependant and 5%– 50% (Marsay et al., 
2015; Weber et al., 2016)) is locked away in water masses or sed-
iments on time- scales from centuries to millennia, and is therefore 
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Abstract
Plankton drive a major sink of carbon across the global oceans. Dead plankton, their 
faeces and the faeces of plankton feeders, form a huge rain of carbon sinking to the 
seabed and deep ocean, reducing atmospheric CO2 levels and thus helping to regulate 
the climate. Any change in plankton communities, ecosystems or habitats will perturb 
this carbon sink, potentially increasing atmospheric CO2. Fishing is a major cause of 
ocean ecosystem disturbance affecting all trophic levels including plankton, but its 
potential impact on the carbon sink is unknown. As both fisheries and the carbon 
sink depend on plankton, there is spatial overlap of these fundamental ecosystem 
services. Here, we provide the first global maps of this spatial overlap. Using an upper 
quartile analysis, we show that 21% of the total upper ocean carbon sink (export) and 
39% of fishing effort globally are concentrated in zones of intensive overlap, rep-
resenting 9% of the ocean surface area. This overlap is particularly evident in the 
Northeast Atlantic suggesting this region should be prioritized in terms of research 
and conservation measures to preserve the high levels of sinking carbon. Small pelagic 
fish dominate catches here and globally, and their exploitation could reduce impor-
tant faecal pellet carbon sinks and cause trophic cascades affecting plankton com-
munities. There is an urgent need to recognize that, alongside climate change, fishing 
might be a critical influence on the ability of the ocean to sequester atmospheric CO2. 
Improved understanding of this influence, and how it will change with the climate, 
will be important for realizing a sustainable balance of the twin needs for productive 
fisheries and strong carbon sinks.
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effectively removed from the carbon cycle, or sequestered (Bax et al., 
2020). The rest of the carbon is recycled as it sinks and eventually 
converted back to CO2 by microbes and zooplankton (Turner, 2015). 
The ~15% of surface carbon export that is sequestered equates to 
~1 Gt C year−1. For reference, coastal blue carbon sequestration is 
~0.38 Gt C year−1 or 1.38 Gt CO2 year
−1 (Hoegh- Guldberg et al., 
2019), and anthropogenic carbon release is ~10 Gt C year−1 (Zeebe 
et al., 2016). The ocean biological carbon sink, hereafter ‘carbon sink’, 
is predominantly driven by phyto- and zooplankton at the base of 
ocean food webs (Turner, 2015). The faecal pellets and carcasses 
(Halfter et al., 2021) of current and potential fishery species, including 
anchovy (Saba & Steinberg, 2012), krill (Cavan et al., 2019) and meso-
pelagic fish (Davison et al., 2013), are also important in sinking carbon 
and fish are responsible for up to 16% of organic carbon export (Saba 
et al., 2021). Any marine ecosystem change resulting in deviations 
in abundance or community composition of species responsible for 
sinking and storing carbon could result in a positive feedback increas-
ing atmospheric CO2 levels (DeVries et al., 2019).
Marine commercial fishing currently removes ~0.10 Gt year−1 
of biomass (FAO, 2019) and has profoundly altered ecosystems 
throughout the global ocean. These impacts can propagate through 
food webs in trophic cascades which produce sequential changes in 
the abundance of successive trophic levels right down to plankton 
(Carpenter et al., 1985). Climate change projections predict a decline 
in the carbon sink due to a shift to smaller plankton communities 
(Laufkötter et al., 2015), and fishing has already been found to cause 
similar shifts to smaller plankton (Möllmann et al., 2008). These 
ecological alterations can affect the lower trophic levels responsi-
ble for the majority of carbon fixation, and those that contribute to 
deeper carbon sinks. Fishing also affects the habitat of the benthos 
including through the removal of hard substrates such as oyster beds 
(Grabowski & Peterson, 2007) and the disturbance of sediments 
which can deplete the deposits of organic material carbon content 
of sediments (Paradis et al., 2021) and result in remineralization of 
organic carbon (Luisetti et al., 2019). The reliance of both fish bio-
mass and the carbon sink on phytoplankton (Pauly & Christensen, 
1995; Volk & Hoffert, 1985) creates the potential for significant spa-
tial overlap between the two ecosystem services and for fishing to 
disturb the carbon sink. The potential for fishing to affect the carbon 
cycles is only beginning to be researched (Bianchi et al., 2021; Mariani 
et al., 2020; Sala et al., 2021; Trebilco et al., 2020), with a recent mod-
elling study suggesting that fishery- induced biomass depletion has 
reduced the global fish community's contribution to carbon export 
with implications for deep ocean oxygen and nutrient concentrations 
(Bianchi et al., 2021). Understanding of the impact of past and cur-
rent fishing on the carbon sink and atmospheric CO2 is in its infancy 
and thus is not acknowledged in fishery management, nor is fishery 
disturbance factored into forecasts of future changes to the global 
carbon cycle (Laufkötter et al., 2016). The impact of fishery manage-
ment practices on climate mitigation needs to be a priority research 
area (Hoegh- Guldberg et al., 2019), particularly as countries start to 
count their natural carbon sinks towards their Nationally Determined 
Contributions to climate change (Lecerf et al., 2021).
The main reason for the lack of attention to this topic is likely 
a discipline divide between biogeochemistry and marine ecology. 
This divide is reflected in models; the biogeochemical modules of 
the Earth System Models (ESMs) which inform Intergovernmental 
Panel on Climate Change assessment reports do not include 
trophic levels above zooplankton (Yool et al., 2013). Whilst eco-
logical modellers are working to better link ESMs and models of 
fished species (Tittensor et al., 2018), the primary motivation is 
to investigate the bottom- up impacts of climate change on these 
species (Lotze et al., 2019), rather than top- down controls on the 
global carbon sink.
We address the potential impact of fishery disturbance on the 
ocean biological carbon sink. Our aim is to simultaneously map the 
global export of biological carbon from the surface ocean and fishing 
intensity, and investigate how the dominant fisheries may disrupt 
the global carbon sink. We hypothesize that there will be substan-
tial spatial overlap between the two ecosystem services due to their 
shared reliance on phytoplankton primary production.
We use global scale satellite data to assess the spatial overlap 
between commercial fishing effort (Kroodsma et al., 2018) and the 
carbon sink (particulate organic carbon, POC, export; DeVries & 
Weber, 2017; Dunne et al., 2005; Henson et al., 2011; Laws et al., 
2011), thereby mapping the risk of fishery disturbance to the car-
bon sink. Using the mean POC export across four export algorithms 
(Figure S1) derived from outputs of a satellite- driven ecosystem 
model (SIMPLE- TRIM; DeVries & Weber, 2017), we reproduce 
annual global POC export with a total of 7.6 Gt C year−1 (range 
3– 10 Gt C year−1; Figure 1). This is close to the 8.3 Gt C year−1 (range 
4– 21 Gt C year−1) average from 22 different models reported by 
Saba et al. (2021). We analyse the POC export and fishing data at 
two scales, namely a 2° × 2° grid and the 19 major UN Food and 
Agricultural Organisation (FAO) fishing areas (hereafter ‘FAO Area’) 
used for recording fishery catch statistics. We also identify the 
routes by which different fishing practices might impact the carbon 
sink using FAO catch data (FAO, 2019; Table S1).
2  |  SPATIAL OVERL AP OF SINKING 
C ARBON AND FISHING
Both carbon export and fishing intensity are highest around coast-
lines, which is reflected in the map (orange pixels in Figure 1) show-
ing areas of combined high (upper quartile) carbon export and high 
fishing intensity. In general, primary production is highest in coastal 
regions (Behrenfeld & Falkowski, 1997) which also fall within the 
200- nm limit of exclusive economic zones (Kroodsma et al., 2018). 
The spatial overlap (Figure 1) identified in our upper quartile analy-
sis represents 9% (6%– 10%) of the global oceans by area, but 21% 
(16%– 23%) of carbon export and 39% of fishing effort globally. The 
ranges given correspond to the overlap computed from different ex-
port algorithms. The overlap between the two ecosystem services is 
strongest in the northern hemisphere where land mass, coastlines 
and human population are greatest.
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The ocean with the greatest overlap of fishing intensity and 
carbon export is the North Atlantic. The Northeast Atlantic (FAO 
Area 27) has a high annual mean fishing intensity (1.85 h km−2) 
and high annual mean carbon export (95 mg C m−2 day−1), even 
though it covers just 4% of the ocean surface area (Figures 1 and 
2). The Northwest Atlantic (FAO Area 21) has similarly high car-
bon export (99 mg C m−2 day−1) but a lower annual mean fishing 
intensity (1.14 h km−2) than the Northeast. Other regions of high 
overlap include the North Pacific (FAO Areas 61 & 67) and the 
Central Eastern Atlantic (FAO Area 34; Figure 1). Thus, we suggest 
the North Atlantic, particularly the seas around Europe, followed 
by the North Pacific need to be prioritized in terms of research to 
identify how fishing may be impacting the carbon sink. These are 
also priority areas for the development of measures to minimize 
fishery disturbance to the sequestration of atmospheric CO2 while 
allowing fishing to continue. A recent global conservation plan-
ning framework also identified the Atlantic European Seas as a top 
priority area for protection due to the high carbon stocks and an-
thropogenic pressures (Sala et al., 2021). A reduction in the North 
Atlantic carbon sink caused by climate change has been valued at 
US$200– 3000 billion mostly in mitigation costs (Barange et al., 
2017). This indicates the importance of these natural carbon sinks 
to society. Ideally, any carbon- related conservation measure would 
be part of a wider effort of fishery management to restore ecolog-
ical resilience. Rebuilding of ecosystems that have collapsed or are 
collapsing in response to exploitation is already an established fish-
eries management and sustainable development objective (Duarte 
et al., 2020; Worm et al., 2009), but progress towards this goal is ex-
tremely limited (Duarte et al., 2020; Murawski, 2010). Recognizing 
that the carbon sink is an additional ecosystem service that requires 
protection strengthens the case for a holistic approach to managing 
the oceans (Duarte et al., 2020; Long et al., 2015) and might help to 
achieve a wider suite of environmental goals.
There is a correlation of r = .68 (p < 0.01), between carbon export 
and fishing intensity at the FAO Area scale (Figure 2). This correlation 
excludes the Mediterranean, FAO Area 37, where fishing intensity is 
anomalously high (2.75 h km−2), defined as greater than two standard 
deviations (2 × 0.69) above the mean (0.66 h km−2) for all FAO Areas 
F I G U R E  1  Climatologies of regions of high fishing and carbon export intensity. The mean global annual organic carbon sink (export) 
computed from four different carbon export algorithms (Figure S1, mg C m−2 day−1) (DeVries & Weber, 2017; Dunne et al., 2005; Henson 
et al., 2011; Laws et al., 2011) and fishing intensity as the average annual commercial (vessels 6– 146 m in length) fishing on a log z- scale 
(h km−2; Kroodsma et al., 2018). The bottom panel shows where both organic carbon export and fishing intensity are in the upper quartile 
for both data sets (orange pixels), which is 9% of the surface ocean. Grey grid lines and black numbers indicate the FAO major fishing 
areas
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and attributable to its enclosed geography. The correlation is not 
causal, but highlights the shared dependency of both carbon export 
and fishing on primary production. Although sea surface tempera-
ture was used to compute carbon export, Figure 2 does not show a 
monotonic trend with temperature. Rather, both export and fishing 
are highest in temperate areas and decline towards the subtropics, 
tropics and Antarctic. Arctic (FAO Area 18) carbon export is close to 
the mean (60 mg C m−2 day−1) at 65 mg C m−2 day−1, but this area has 
no large- scale commercial fishing. Nonetheless, melting sea ice and 
the expiry of the moratorium on central Arctic fishing may change 
this in the future (Haug et al., 2017). As for the Southern Ocean 
(FAO Areas 48, 58 and 88), both export and fishing are apparently 
low according to our analyses, even though the Southern Ocean is an 
important carbon sink for both organic and inorganic carbon (Cavan 
et al., 2015; Khatiwala et al., 2009; Laurenceau- Cornec et al., 2015). 
In the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean, the carbon export can 
be up to 90 mg C m−2 day−1 (Cavan et al., 2015). There is some uncer-
tainty in using satellite derived export estimates for this area due to 
a combination of high levels of cloud cover, ice cover and the impor-
tance of larger organisms such as Antarctic krill (Cavan et al., 2019), 
which are not detected by satellites, although this may change in the 
near future (Belcher et al., 2021).
3  |  IMPAC TS OF FISHING ON THE 
C ARBON SINK
From our analysis of FAO catch data, we identified small and me-
dium (<60 cm length, hereafter ‘small’) pelagic fish as the dominant 
fished group globally, with trawls the dominant gear type. In the North 
Atlantic, where fishing intensity and carbon export are high, mackerel 
and herring dominate the pelagic catch in the east (FAO Area 27), and 
herring and menhaden dominate in the west (FAO Area 21). Atlantic 
cod (NE Atlantic) and Northern prawn (NW Atlantic) are the most 
common groundfish/benthic catch here. The small pelagics, sardines 
and mackerel dominate the catch in the Central Eastern Atlantic (FAO 
Area 34) constituting over 50% of the catch. In the North Pacific (FAO 
Areas 61 & 67), groundfish dominate the catch (Table 1), specifically 
Alaskan Pollock and Pacific Cod. Japanese anchovy (small pelagics) are 
the next most fished species in the Northwest Pacific (FAO Area 61).
Small pelagic fish contribute to the carbon sink through releasing 
carbon- rich faecal pellets that can sink at >1000 m day−1 (Saba et al., 
2021; Saba & Steinberg, 2012; Figure 3). For example, Peruvian an-
choveta may be responsible for around 7% of local carbon export 
through their faecal pellet sink (Staresinic et al., 1983). Reducing the 
biomass of these species will reduce the carbon faecal pellet sink, 
which is one of the most important routes to sink organic carbon 
(Bisson et al., 2020). Whether the removal of small pelagics indirectly 
impacts the lower trophic levels such as zooplankton and their faecal 
sink through trophic cascades remains uncertain. A study in New 
Zealand showed how fishing just a few species can impact the entire 
ecosystem, as harvesting snapper and lobster resulted in sea urchins 
replacing kelp and a change in ecosystem structure and carbon flows 
(Salomon et al., 2008). Fishing for larger groundfish such as cod in 
the Baltic Sea increased small pelagic (sprat) biomass, which led to a 
reduction in its zooplankton prey as part of a more extensive trophic 
cascade (Casini et al., 2008; Figure 3). Plankton are key drivers of the 
ocean organic carbon sink (Volk & Hoffert, 1985) and so information 
on how trophic cascades impact their abundance and composition 
is required. Depending on factors such as food web structure and 
the species directly affected by fishing, cascades may have either 
positive or negative impacts on low trophic level fish and plankton 
abundance and composition, and thus the carbon sink (Getzlaff & 
Oschlies, 2017). Regardless, the natural state of a system is best, 
rather than a human- altered one which would probably be unsta-
ble. Therefore, it is important to evaluate potential trophic cascades 
caused by fishing major species such as Atlantic herring, mackerel 
and Japanese anchovy and cod, and how they affect the composi-
tion and abundance of carbon exporter communities.
Groundfish such as Atlantic and Pacific cod and Alaska pollock are 
the next most important catch category after small pelagics (Table 1), but 
their contribution to the carbon sink is currently unknown. Groundfish 
fisheries could have the greatest impacts on the carbon sink through tro-
phic cascades as described above in the Baltic Sea (Casini et al., 2008) 
and physical disturbance of the seabed (Duarte et al., 2020; Luisetti et al., 
2019; Pusceddu et al., 2014; Figure 3). The demersal trawls used in these 
fisheries create plumes of resuspended material that can remove seabed 
F I G U R E  2  Relationship between carbon export and fishing 
intensity across FAO areas. The axes show annual mean organic 
carbon export (mg C m−2 day−1) and annual fishing intensity 
(h km−2) per unit area (Table 1). Colour of points present the mean 
sea surface temperature (SST) of each FAO Area and the labels 
refer to FAO Area number. Size of points indicate the surface 
area of the FAO Area. Area 37 (Mediterranean) point is a triangle 
to highlight that the fishing intensity measured for this region is 
anomalously high (see text). Note the carbon export presented 
here in the Southern Ocean FAO Areas (48, 58 and 88) is likely 
an underestimate due to ice and cloud cover masking satellite 
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carbon at a rate that counteracts sinking carbon (Pusceddu et al., 2014). A 
recent study found 30% less organic carbon in deep- sea (500 m) sediment 
continuously trawled for shrimp compared to sediment where trawling 
had been banned for 2 months (Paradis et al., 2021). However, the slow 
rate of sediment accumulation means a longer ban (decades) on trawling 
than 2 months is required to restore sediment organic carbon (Paradis 
et al., 2021). Globally, the amount of CO2 released from marine sediments 
each year due to trawling and dredging is equivalent to 15%– 20% of the 
total CO2 absorbed by the ocean each year (Sala et al., 2021), highlighting 
that marine sediments are one of the most critical carbon reservoirs on 
the planet (Atwood et al., 2020). As groundfish are mostly found on shal-
low continental slopes or shelves, they will only contribute to storage of 
organic carbon in the sediments, and not to inorganic dissolved carbon 
from respiration in deep waters as open- ocean deep- living or migratory 
fish can. However, the continental shelves store more carbon per unit 
area (<19,000 Mg km−2) than the rest of the ocean provinces including 
the deep ocean abyssal plains and basins (~6000 Mg km−2) due to the 
higher productivity in the waters above the shelves (Atwood et al., 2020).
As groundfish live close to the sediment, the faecal pellets 
they egest are subjected to less water column degradation and 
remineralization prior to the sedimentation of the carbon com-
pared to the pellets of pelagic species. Similarly, mesopelagic 
fish that live permanently or migrate daily into the mesopelagic 
zone (200– 1000 m) can increase the sink of carbon to the deep 
sea and seabed (Davison et al., 2013); any carbon they release as 
faecal pellets or respired CO2 below the permanent thermocline 
(winter mixed layer depth) will not be subjected to water column 
mixing and remain sequestered for decades or centuries (Boyd 
et al., 2019; Cavan et al., 2019). The viability of the fisheries for 
mesopelagic fish is currently being investigated (Grimaldo et al., 
2020) and such harvesting is likely to increase the rate at which 
CO2 returns to the atmosphere (Figure 3). The fall of large fishes 
and mammals (i.e. whales) to the sea floor also transports carbon 
to the deep sediments, or below the permanent thermocline in the 
open ocean, and the harvesting of these species reduces the car-
bon sink further (Haag, 2005; Mariani et al., 2020; Pershing et al., 
2010). Other mechanisms by which fishing for any species could 
impact the carbon sink include the harvesting or by- catch of fertil-
izing species such as krill (Schmidt et al., 2016), whales (Ratnarajah 
et al., 2014) or seabirds (Shatova et al., 2016), rerouting carbon 
TA B L E  1  Carbon export and fishing activity by FAO Area. Data show satellite- derived annual mean of particulate organic carbon (POC) 
export per unit area and rank (1 = highest); annual mean fishing intensity per unit area and rank; % of global fishing catch (tonnes year−1); 
and the main fishing gear types and fished groups. Gear type from FAO global capture production data. Main gear types and fished groups 
cumulatively contributing to ≥50% of catch are reported, with contribution (%) in parentheses. For gear type T, trawl; PS, purse seine; D, 
dredge; SG, set gillnet; LL, Longline; UG, unknown gear. For species GF, ground; SP, small pelagic; LP, large pelagic; DF, deep water and UF, 
unspecified fish; PC, pelagic; BC, benthic and UC, unspecified crustaceans; UM, unspecified molluscs; B, bivalves and S, squid
FAO 
area Name





Main fished groups  
(% catch)(mg C m−2 day−1) Rank (h km−2) Rank
18 Arctic Sea 65.09 8 0.02 19 0 T (36), PS (32) GF (85)
21 NW Atlantic 98.98 2 1.14 3 2 D (31), T (23) BC (20), B (12), SP (21)
27 NE Atlantic 95.45 3 1.85 2 11 T (72)* SP (38), GF (13)
31 Central W Atlantic 47.95 14 0.32 12 2 PS (46), T (23) SP (36), UF (10), B (5)
34 Central E Atlantic 83.80 4 1.01 4 6 PS (39), T (30) SP (54)
37 Mediterranean 60.62 10 2.75 1 2 T (38), PS (29) SP (44), UF (4), B (4)
41 SW Atlantic 75.45 6 0.53 10 2 T (70) S (21), GF (22), BC (5), DF (4)
47 SE Atlantic 73.75 7 0.42 11 2 T (39), PS (31) SP (34), GF (19)
48 Antarctic Atlantic 41.04 16 0.05 16 0 T (99) PC (99)
51 W Indian 57.69 11 0.61 8 6 T (38), SG (22) UF (14), SP (13), LP (12), GF 
(8), DF (3), PC (3)
57 E Indian 48.70 13 0.22 14 8 T (33), SG (31) UF (30), SP (12), LP (3), PC 
(2), UC (2) GF (2)
58 Antarctic Indian 39.78 17 0.05 17 0 LL (95) DF (79)
61 NW Pacific 80.57 5 0.92 5 27 T (49), UG (13) GF (15), SP (14), UF (13), UM 
(3), PC (3), S (2), LP (2)
67 NE Pacific 102.58 1 0.64 7 4 T (77) GF (54)
71 Central W Pacific 39.60 18 0.87 6 15 T (45), PS (13) UF (23), LP (17), SP (8), S (2)
77 Central E Pacific 46.44 15 0.56 9 2 PS (56) SP (42), LP (9)
81 SW Pacific 49.27 12 0.22 15 1 PS (58) DF (24), UF (11), SP (14), 
S (5)
87 SE Pacific 64.37 9 0.32 13 12 PS (78) SP (57)
88 Antarctic Pacific 33.83 19 0.02 18 0 LL (100) DF (95)
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through different trophic cycles, for example, through scavenging 
seabirds (Votier et al., 2004) and the release of discards (unwanted 
catch and offal) causing localized dead zones (areas with extremely 
low levels of dissolved oxygen that can cause mass mortality of 
most metazoan groups; Figure 3).
Oxygen depletion resulting from the decomposition of fisheries 
discards has previously been identified as a potential impact of dis-
carding (Clucas, 1997). The major cause of marine dead zones is an 
enhanced flow of organic material to the seabed which increases mi-
crobial respiration (Diaz & Rosenberg, 2008). Localized increases in 
benthic microbial respiration have been observed as a result of fae-
ces and uneaten food from salmon cages accumulating on the sea-
bed (Findlay et al., 1995). Similarly, the accumulation of gelatinous 
carcasses as a result of mass die- offs has led to localized changes 
in oxygen demands and a switch from autotrophic to heterotrophic 
systems (Guy- Haim et al., 2020). While we are not aware of any di-
rect evidence that the release of discards causes dead zones, it is 
plausible that the accumulation of such matter on the seabed would 
have a similar, albeit ephemeral and spatially limited, effect.
4  |  C ARBON E XPORT VERSUS C ARBON 
SEQUESTR ATION
The uncertainties about how fishery disturbance affects the climate 
extend to the timescales over which particulate carbon exported 
from the ocean surface returns to the atmosphere. There are many 
physical and biological processes that can return exported carbon 
to the ocean surface before it is sequestered in the seabed or deep 
ocean (Boyd et al., 2019), or can return carbon to the water column 
after burial in sediments. The majority (~85%) of sinking carbon is 
consumed and remineralized by heterotrophs such as bacteria, zoo-
plankton or fish. Much of this remineralized carbon will be mixed 
to the surface and outgassed to the atmosphere (Turner, 2015). 
True sequestration (sensu Bax et al., 2020) occurs when particulate 
carbon dissolves and remains in deep water as refractory dissolved 
organic carbon (Hansell & Carlson, 2013), is buried in anoxic sedi-
ments or incorporated into the bodies of long- lived benthic organ-
isms (Bax et al., 2020). Critically, fish faecal pellets might be one of 
the most efficient mechanisms for delivering organic carbon to the 
seabed, equivalent to 10% of the carbon sink (Bianchi et al., 2021). 
Our analysis highlights the importance of shallow coastal waters 
where the proximity of the seabed to the surface means faster dep-
osition of exported carbon but also a faster return of carbon to the 
surface if sediments are disturbed.
5  |  CLIMATE CHANGE , FISHING AND THE 
C ARBON SINK
Global carbon export is projected to decline by the end of the 
century (Laufkötter et al., 2016) as a result of climate- driven 
F I G U R E  3  Direct and indirect impacts of fishing to the carbon sink. Phytoplankton (green shading in the surface) stimulate fish biomass 
production and the export of carbon out of the upper ocean, of which ~15% sinks to the deep ocean. The carbon sink is enhanced by (1) 
fertilizing species and (2) those egesting fast- sinking carbon- rich faecal pellets. Direct impacts of fishing on the carbon sink include (3) 
harvesting low- mid trophic level pellet- producing species, (4) removing species living near the seabed where the sink of carbon will be short, 
(5) sediment disturbance from groundfish harvesting resulting in resuspension of carbon in the water column and remineralization to CO2, (6) 
removing resident or migratory mesopelagic species that contribute to the carbon sink and finally (7) removing large fish and whales reducing 
large falls of dead organic matter to the deep sea and sediment. Indirect impacts include (8) causing trophic cascades when removing high 
trophic level species impacting low trophic level communities that sink carbon, (9) removing prey items for fertilizing species (e.g. mackerel or 
krill that feed seabirds), (10) killing predators (e.g. seabirds) that may otherwise fertilize the oceans but also help to maintain a balanced food 
web, and finally (11) the release of discards which could cause localized dead zones
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changes to plankton abundance and composition, and reduced 
primary production (Laufkötter et al., 2015). Fishing may fur-
ther exacerbate the decline in carbon export, and thus the 
store of carbon in the deep ocean, by changing the community 
composition of low trophic levels important in carbon export. 
For instance, 30 years of warming in the Baltic Sea changed 
the dominant copepod species from the larger Pseudocalanus 
acuspes to the smaller Acartia spp., with overfishing of cod am-
plifying this regime shift (Möllmann et al., 2008). Climate change 
will also likely alter the spatial overlap of fishing and carbon ex-
port (Figure 1). Climate- induced spatial shifts have already been 
observed in fish, including poleward shifts as sea temperatures 
rise (Poloczanska et al., 2016). As for the carbon sink, projec-
tions suggest an expansion of oligotrophic regions where car-
bon export is currently low (Figure 1; Bopp et al., 2001), and 
increases in carbon export towards the poles. Poleward shifts in 
both fishing intensity and the carbon sink would result in smaller, 
more concentrated areas of overlap than today (Figure 1), with 
an increased risk of impact. At present, there are no forecasts of 
how climate change impacts to higher trophic levels will affect 
the future carbon sink.
6  |  CONCLUSIONS
We have demonstrated a clear spatial overlap between the 
carbon sink and commercial fishing. Biomass and ecosystem 
changes caused by fishing could negatively impact carbon sink-
ing and storage throughout the water column and seabed, and 
therefore atmospheric CO2 levels. Small pelagics are the most 
commonly fished group, and amongst the most important fish for 
sinking carbon as faecal pellets. There is an urgent need to clar-
ify through observations and modelling to what extent and how 
fisheries affect the carbon sink, and to protect this ecosystem 
service. These needs are particularly important in the regions 
we identified where the risk of impact is high (North Atlantic). 
The rebuilding of impacted ecosystems and stocks would help 
to mitigate this risk. Research is also required into the poten-
tial interactions between fisheries disturbance and the effects 
of climate change on both fishing and the carbon sink. We hope 
improved understanding of how commercial fisheries affect the 
carbon sink will be a step towards realizing a sustainable balance 
of the twin needs for productive fisheries to maintain global 
food security and strong carbon sinks which play a critical role 
in climate regulation.
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